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Background
The Role of Health Services in Obesity Prevention
How the 
person’s 
weight 
is a 
problem 
Research Aim
To utilise systems thinking to examine how boundaries, 
relationships and perspectives may enable or hinder the ability of 
secondary health services to incorporate adult obesity prevention 
into practice.
Canberra Population 450,000
Method
Recorded and transcribed interviews with: 
- 10 executive staff (policy, population health, operational services)
- 12 community health clinical managers (nursing and allied health)
- 17 community health clinicians (nursing and allied health)
Analysed using grounded theory
RESULTS: The Normalisation of Obesity
Everybody's problem, nobody's 
responsibility
Service criteria 
tightened
increasing 
complexity of 
patients
prevention role 
not defined
Policy focus on 
population health
No data on 
impact of 
obesity
RESULTS: The Obesity Discourse
DISCUSSION:  The Obesity Paradigm
POLICY
Individual responsibility
View of 'normal'
Population focus
Political will 
INDIVIDUAL
Body image
Shame and Stigma
Socio-economic circumstances
Health literacy
HEALTH SERVICE   
Increasing complexity
Prevention role not defined
Limited data
Obesity as a disease
CLINICIANS
Scope and service criteria
Having the conversation
Individual focus
Obesity as a disease
OBESITY 
PARADIGM
CONCLUSION: Reframing the Obesity Paradigm 
